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All Children Love Fashionbeggars,” he thought, “but tor us. 
I’ll teach her how to receive her fu
ture husband—she’ll be a bit more 
civil nett time.”

At this moment the door opened, 
and Sir Mwtn Seymour entered. It 
was as much as Morgon Varner could 
do to replace the scowl with a smile, 
and, even then, It was one ot such 
condescension that, had Sir Edwin 
retained his early keenness, his eyes 
would have been opened immediately. 
As tt was, he was nervously pleased to 
see the young man.

“You must come over to dinner to
morrow,” he said. “You have been 
away a long time; Olive will be glad 
to have you back.”

“She doesn’t show her joy much, 
then,” said Morgan sulkily.

“We must keep you, now you are 
hare,” said Sir Eld win unheedingly. 
“Your father has been very good to 
us; he has acted most generously.”

“Oh, don’t mention it,” said Morgan 
'We are all of one
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a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These will 1>e found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.
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President Wilson to-day address) 
engross delivered a restatement 
ar aims in agreement with the 
mt declaration by the British 1* 
1er. The President presented a i 
site programme for a world pef 
attaining fourteen specific cons 

folloy
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Look at the tongue, Mother! It coat

ed, it Is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act na
turally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, dlarhcea. full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Mgs,” and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves ont ot Its 
little bowels without griping, and 
you have a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative;" 
they love its delicious taste, and It al
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. To be sure 
you get the genuine, ask to see that 
It Is made by “California Mg Syrup 
Company.” Refuse any other kind 
with contempt

TWEEDSA NEW “COVER ALL” APRON. 
A DAINTY AND BECOMING 

NEGLIGEE.

(rations. The programme 
Open covenants of peace without p| 
rate international

/rrmnKnü
understanding 

Absolute freedom of the seas in peal 
or war, except as they may be closl 
by International action. Removal I 
all economic barriers end establish 
ment of equality of trade coni 
tions amonng nations consenting I 
peace and associating themselves îl 
its maintenance. Guarantees for rl 
duction of national armaments I 
'lowest points consistent with dome! 
tic safety. Impartial adjustment J 
all Colonial claims based upon til 
principle that the peoples concern rl 
have equal weight with the interest J 
the government Evacuation of a| 
Russian territories, and opportunitj 
for Russia’s political developmer.l 
Evacuation of Belgium without ana 
attempt to limit her sovereignty. Rtl 
adjustment of Italy’s frontiers alonl 
clearly recognizable lines of nation! 
ality. Fresh opportunity for autonl 
omous development of the people’s cl 
Austria-Hungary. Evacuation of RouJ 
mania, Serbia and Montenegro, wit)] 
access to the sea for Serbia anil 
international guarantees of économie] 
and political independence, and terri] 
tory integrity of the Balkan States] 
Secure sovereignty for Turkish por-l 
tion of Ottoman Empire, but with 
Other nationalities under Turkish rule 
assured security of life and opportun
ity for automnous development, with 
the Dardanelles opened to all nations. 
Establishment of an independent Pol
ish state, including territories inhab
ited by indisputably Polish population 
With free access to the sea and poli- 
[lical and economic independence and 
[territorial integrity guarantees by in- 

General asso-

TTieOburof All 1our/
No scarcity at

Maunder’sSIX weeks of rest and placid 
pleasure in the British West 

Indies, far from war’s alarms and 
the irksome routine of home and 
business. Another climate, another 
civilization—all at minimum cost

Royal Mail 
West IndiesVoyages

However, we beg 
to remind oiir cus
tomers these goods 
are selling rapid
ly, and cannot be 
replaced at the 
same price.

condescendingly, 
family now, you know.”

“Yes, yes,” murmured the poor old 
man. “You’ll take care of her, Mor
gan. She Is a dear girl, and you love 
her, I know.”

“Oh, Olive and I understand one 
another,” said the young man, as he 
rose to take his leave.

In the carriage all Morgan’s spite 
and anger returned In full force. He 

hate Olive for

From Halifax to the Windw^l Islands 
and Demerara and return to St. John, 
twenty-one calls en route, each port 
with its own individuality. See and 
know Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua, 
Dominica and the rest.

Pound trip, postage, including 
ni» and berth, SH5.00 to $116.00.

- for descriptive booklet.

ROYAL mail steam packet CO.
Halifax,y. S. and watched, with steely eyes, the ef

fect of the patent liquor on Morgan’s 
brain and demeanor ; indeed, when the 
men rose to Join Olive, he was hard
ly able to walk steadily.

As he passed him, his father whis
pered sternly:

“Get into the open air, Morgan; you 
drank too much!”

Morgan shook himself angrily. 
“I’m all right,” he said; “let me 
alone.”

In the drawing-room, he left his 
father to talk to Olive, while he sank 
down into a chair behind a screen, 
and Olive, crossing the room to the 
piano, saw him lying there, breathing 
heavily. At first she was alarmed, 
believing that he had fainted ; then, 
as she realized the nature of his “ill- 

a feeling of intense horror and 
of shame came over her.

felt he could almost 
coldness and purity; and he longed, 
with all the hatred of a base nature 
for a noble one, to humiliate her and 
to break her spirit

On the following evening, the two 
Verners dined at Bingleigh. They 
were both resplendent in clothee of 
the newest and most fashionable cut; 
and Olive, as she rose to receive them, 
could not help contrasting their man
ner, as they entered with all the as
surance tlfit wealth and patronage 
could give, with that of her father, 
who stood so gently by his “benefac
tors,” as he called them.

“Well, Olive,” said John Verner, in 
his harsh voice, “We’ve got the wan- ness,

John Maunder,
Tailor and Gothier SL John s, NGDeceived 1339—Ladies’ Kimono Perforated 

for Sack Length in Straight or Point
ed Outline.

This style of garment is easy to 
develop, and very comfortable. It is 
nice for cotton or silk crepe, for cash- 
mere, albatross, lawn, dimity, crepe 
or batiste. The design shows a waist 
in Empire effect, finished with a head
ing at its lower edge. • The sleeve is 
cut in one with the body of the waist 
The neck is finished low in becoming 
“V” effect The Pattern is cut in 3 
sizes: Small, Medium and Large, and 
will require 4% yards of 44-inch ma
terial for the full length style, and 
2% yards for sack length, for a Medi
um size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
in silver or stamps.

Disowned Cheese!
Cheese!True as Steel!

tternational covenant 
klation of nations under specific cov- 
lenant General association of na
ttions under specific covenant for 
[mutual guarantees of political inde
pendence and territorial integrity to 
large pnd small states alike. For 
•uch arrangements and covenants, 
laid the President in conclusion, we 
Are willing to fight and continue to

CHAPTER XIX.
STRIVING AGAINST THE STREAM.

At last the day arrived when Mor- be your wife. There was nothing said 
gan was expected, and dinner was in about the marriage taking place at 
coaiL^ ci i euioval when a servant ! once.”
announced his presence. Olive turned ! “No—I admit that,” said Morgan; 
pale lor a moment, then summoned , “but you know I’m awfully anxious, 
up a smile. And then look what a time I’ve loved
I "I will go to him, father, dear,” she you! By Jove! Do you remember 
said quietly, "while you finish your 016 fancy-dress ball?” 
wine and smoke." Would she ever forget it? On that
i Sir Edwin sat down again thank- nlght a uoble-hearted man had ask-
fully, and Olive left the room. ed her to * hls wUe- and Bhe had r6"
; . j. , .. . ,, , , fused. Refused for the sake of oneI Outside in the hall she paused and

. , , . . . . who, though lowly in position, had,pressed her hand against her heart;
. ... .. she believed, loved her and been wor-and could her father have seen the

_ , . . . . thy of her love. Now he was gone,expression of despair upon her face,
he would have thrown Bingleigh to a crlmlnal flylng from Ju8tlce’ and 
the winds and saved her. she was pledged to marry one whom
i Morgan Verner was lounging on a ahe desplBed' Had 8he but accepted 
couch in the drawing-room, but he ^ Cravenden' 8he could at lea8t 
rose to meet her with a smile. He have respected hlm- 
was dressed in the height of fashion; "l waa Tery near popplng the que8' 
but do what he would, he could not conUnued Morgan’ happUj’ un"
remove the sign, of dissipation and In- *fi8cloua of what waa P"8*11* ,n 

„„  V. Olive’s mind. “I wonder if you’d have

Speechless,
take care to hold him, now you have she proceeded to the instrument, and 
got him.” sat down to play.

Olive’s face flushed, but she made With the first notes, Morgan awoke, 
no reply; and Just then dinner was and, sobered by his sleep, went to 
announced. her; and, with cool assurance, leaned

Morgan sat.by her side, and, under over the piano, 
the brilliant light, she could see the “Bravo!” he exclaimed. “’Pon my 
ravages of dissipation more plainly soul, I had no idea you could play so 
than upon the preceding day; and her well! I’m awfully fond of music.” 
soul revolted at the idea of marrying Pale with anger and disgust, Olive 
him. He had a great deal to say— rose from the piano, and crossing the 
especially when the wine came room to the window, stepped out on 
around—and spoke of Paris as the the terrace. There, wrapped in her 
only place worth living In. own misery, she leaned against the

"England’s not worth a rap,” he balustrade. Her thoughts turned to 
said loudly. “Give me Paris!” Reuben. Dead! Dead in a work-

“England’s the place for a country house, while she lived a life worse 
gentleman," said Sir Edwin mildly. than death, tied to the degraded son 

“Yes, Indeed!” said John Verner, 0f John Verner. Her heart seemed 
with a dark look at hls son; he waa breaking, and, with a sob, she cover- 
only too fully aware of the bad im- ed her face with her hands, 
pression Morgan was making. “By the a step sounnded behind her, and 
way,” he added, "have you heard any- Bhe looked up hurriedly, to find Mor- 
thlng more of that young horse train- gan, who had followed her. 
er and thief?"

"Reuben, do you mean?'
Edwin, sadly.

Olivo, who happened to be glancing ^ would-be tender tones, while at the 
at Morgan, saw that hls face went game time he drew her arm close wlth- 
whlte as death. Her own had paled, ;n his own.
as it always did when she thought of With a shudder, Olive tried to dlsen- 
Reuben—but why should his name af- gage herself; but he was sober now 
feet Morgan? and strong.

NUTRITIOUS AND SATISFYING 
and the great substitute for higt 
priced Meat. We offer today a\ 

lowest prices : [GERMANY’S POLITICAL TURMOIL.
LONDON, Jan. 8.

I If the German papers correctly mir- 
por the situation there the test which 
Rhe Bolshevik! have made of Ger
many's attitude toward the proposal 
(of no annexations has thrown Ger
many into political turmoil. Advices 
pom the capitals of neutral coun
tries bordering on Germany show that 
Pe opinion prevalent there is that one 
bf the most severe national crisisea 
In the history of Germany is develop
ing as a result of the difference of 
tiews between the militarist and nori- 
Ullltarlst leaders regarding the Gov
ernment's attitude toward Russia. It 
Is reported generally that General 
Fon Ludendorff, as leader of the for
mer group, actually has gone as far 
W to threaten the resignation of him- 
•*lf and Meld Marshal Von Hinden- 
lurg if further countenance is given 
»ven to suoh views as those advanced 
>y men of the type of Dr. Von 
tuehlmann and Count Czemin, the 
lerman and Austrian Foreign Minis-- 
®rs. At the same time the view of 
ron Kuehiemann and Czerntn fail to 
atisfy the German Socialists who re- 
fcrd their middle of the road policy 
8 tricky and who are determined 
liât the spirit of the Reichstag reso- 
ition tip followed sincerely and with- 
it qualification or reserve. Neutral

BOXES
CHEESE, Twin, 30 lbs. each,
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QUEEN STREET2042—Ladles' Apron.
This style Is fine for gingham, drill, 

chambray, lawn, percale, alpaca, brll- 
Back and frontliantlne and sateen, 

portions form panels, to which shaped 
side sections are Joined. A smart col
lar finishes the neck edge. The Pat
tern is cut in 4 sizes: Small for 32 and 
34 inches bust measure. Medium for 
3R and 38 inches bust measure, Large

measure,
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"Don’t be shy, darling,” he saiO 
! huskily. “Aren’t we engaged? Why, 
I I’ll swear you haven’t given me a sin- 
, gle kiss yet Come, this is a good op- 
i portunity—lovers In the moonlight, 
eh? Just one, Oljye,” and he drew her 
close to him until his hot, wine-laden 
breath swept her face.

But, with an inarticulate cry, Olive 
thrust her hand against him -and bore 
him back with all her strength.

"Keep back,” she said, her voice 
vibrating with passion, her eyes blaz
ing. “Keep back! How dare you in
sult me by your touch? I am to be 
your wife, but I am not your slave. 
Dare to insult me again, and I will 
break the compact, though It kills my 
father and myself!"

Bewildered and alarmed, Morgan 
Verner shrank back, and Olive, shak-

Your Businessfor 40 and 42 inches 
and Extra Large for 44 and 46 inches 
bust measure: It requires 6Vi yards 
of 36-inch material for a Medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
in silver or stamps.

in 191I did not do any more.
away

Meets upon the dependability of your 
service of supply.

Three Ms test*—Mg buying power, 
tremendous production, expert work-

But Olive, fearing he was about to 
embrace her, crossed quickly to the 
door and left the room.

An ugly scowl settled on Morgan’s 
face as the door closed. ,

“Proud minx!” he muttered. “I’ll 
show her I’m master, once we’re mar
ried. Does she think I’m going to -be 
treated like dirt, after all we’ve done 
for them?" He was not aware bow 
his father had won the upper hand of 
the *8eymours, so his indignation was 
not unnatural. “They’d have been

manshlp—stand behind our claims el 
superior service.

It will pay all merchants to ms 
our spring ranges to

Men's and Boys' 
Suits, Overalls, 

Shirts, etc,
DO IT NOW.

Address In full:

Name

NU6HES’ MINISTRY RESIGNS, 
LONDON, Jan. 8.

fYla Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
§ despatch to Reuter’s from Mel- 
orne states that the Hughes cabinet 
* resigned, and Tudoor, the leader 
the Opposition, has been summon- 
to form a Government An earlier 

•Patch from Melbourne stated that 
«hes had proposed to resign un- 
idltionally, and that Tudor would 
>osbly ask for dissolution.

Newfoundland Clothing Go., LtiEXAMINE YOURSELF“Oh, yes,” said Morgan, with a sar
castic smile, “the guvnor’s not a bad 
sort, and if lie says a thing, he does 
it I suppose he settled all the cred
itors—he’s ijood at that sort of thing,” 
he added, laughing feebly.

“He has saved Bingleigh for my fa
ther,” said Olive, “and I am very 
grateful.”

“Oh, that’s all right,” said Morgan 
sheepishly, “What’s ours is yours, 
you know, now we’re going to be 
married. We shall be like two turtle1 
doves; end the sooner the better— 
what do you think? When shall it 
be?”

Are yea troubled with «casual
headaches? DeDe yen have 

lista? HaveASTHMA COUGHS STEAMSHIP LINES 
arranged under the Porta to wl 
they sail, and Indicating the app# 
mate sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTltil 
of leading Manufacturers, MercM 
etc., In the leading provincial tq 
and Industrial centime of.the CM 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition 1 
be forwarded, freight paid, on! 
oelpt of Postal Orders for 86s.

Dealers seeking Agencies ean’4 
vertiaa their trade cards for 8* 
larger advertisements from 611
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LONDON DIRE0T0RYor Gravel? yea Vrtxary
troubles? In nearly every caseallant ti can he traced

of the .bleed, dee w (Published Annually) 
ENABLES traders throughout the 

English World to communicate direct 
with
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS 

In each class ot goods. Besides be
ing e complete commercial guide to 
London end tte suburbs the Directory 
contains lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, end the 
Colonial and Foreign Market* they

lddneya. wholebleed stream passe» through thehldneye everym ut ms
A simple, este and effective treatment evold- 
Ine drutt. Used with eucoeee 1er 36 years.The air «trying the antiseptic viper, Inhaled 
with every breath, makes breathing eery, 
soothei the sore throat,
end slope the cough, W "j -i.^, J

the removal at
H-VIEW OF WAR ÀIM&

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 8. 
lug the statement of. war 
lé on Saturday by Premier 
•rge, the Rhenteche Wee fr
etting, of Essen, says when 
*se and British Labor de
ws for France and the Ger- 
iles, AraMa, Syria and Pal-

Forget the Eight Ounces, it’s 
only throwing your money away. 
But don’t forget _to have your 
Suit or overcoat Cleaned and 
Pressed for the holiday season, 
as It is going to be very DRY 
weather, and you need good

■eeurtn tmtfulnlghte. 
Cresoieneis Invaluable 
to mothers with young

KIDNEYS
cr 'ijssihealth In Ih-itinii opes theusead#

Idren end stem to
from Asthma. The London Direct674 or send’to
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